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::Univers'iiy To \f.e:co ineParen'isT om,orrow 
T.....,...· th< thin! .nnwl PM-1' . , ...... . I 
tnt!; ~'\\ill be hdd on. SIJUth- tIN':' w~!l be con~ub4 throu~b tru.i~.st~·Ic. wi1l\.conti~uous ~in,glP:"Y~' at the'tinK' of. regi:;t['/l-ra1l the parmts of SIU st:aacnrs, Ind 
em's campUs. 'The ,purpose of this UnI\'aslty ~chooJ. 1~ I~rs ;tU:!lrum 11:~O ~hl J •. In ~ men s: ~n. or at tb~ enttanox of the sta-I i\1is~ Greenleaf stated thJt'''iO repUN; 
''eIl'll Parents Day, as in the past, ~ be, ~d m.oonneqton with .N&'·1~"'Ul· The ~l ~rm~:; ~rouPldlUllf.. ha,"C alrt'ad,' bec-n rc~i\(.;I. StuJ~nt 
is to proYide an opportunitv lorjtlOnal biUl'lltlon Wee~ .. and .~re a:'b ~nsonng.thls portion of thc l -The lc;ttcr whl<:h \\"a$ ~nr to aJl1l'Ornmml'e chairman fot Pal'Cl\l$ D.,' the students' puent. to bero~ bet. be sponson.~ ~' the ~Ul~f(~ lCach-;days C\'ents-. • :' ,,:~rc~lls IS 10 ~ ~ .be idcriti- 1i5 l.ouis· HoO\er "im" Dar1en~ 
. tet acquainted with the Unh'crsi" en of Amern:a. At thiS tlYfll:. lOOn] Parent::; are .mt«.'tl to ~nd.lhcatlon for bu!'mg n~clS. As par- Woodside. and Bob Garrison awst-
and it5 ' -jofthr ampus, spornored b\. Alpha1Suuthcrns football game WIth ents. they Jll<I1' bUI'.tWD ticliru for i . 'ncr be ~: . "iPhi Omega and Girls' Raily "'iIlIMichi~n ~ormal at. 1:30 at.~1c. S1.40,whidJ·i5t~priccofaTCgu. °lS a~ commt nll;rn!"'S. 
The )952 Parents Day WIll ~'al50 be coQducr:cd. _ . Andrew Stadium. 10 add to the lar tiekcJ: plu~ 20 L'CIlts fcdcr:al al1· An additional fearure or the Pllf' 
T_ .• 10,a . ..nt. to ) p. m. in the tcnainment" ~.~ring the _ Tlpl. will iing band ."ill p~~- during ~he half $eClion ~dlJ be 1"I:5<:.1"\"(:d for the par*f:ou~ . for parents at thc Studrnt 
tneDsgpn.·From lOto J2,f~thoS('!bc- held f1O~ 11:30 unbl.I, at sOc-jor the gank. Tu:)o.CJS. whIch -alelents ~ ~.garnc. . . Qmsuan foundation from JO to peop~ who have ah6tdy teg1str!red. a pla,tc. This lunchron \\"111 bc: caf- $1.40 a couple for parents. nta}' he] In,,)[auons. hal'e bec-n- sent out to 12 noon.. 
started SIItUId3~'" ~Iith p'gisttatian! A spaghetti luh .. beun with en·! £csti,·itics, SIU', 90 pica: march- missiun tax for the seCond ticker. A nU.' Da~· ptogI&m 1\ ill be In opi.-n 
School, one can _ the !ng dI wings as 1!wwn in the 
layout of the dorm shov.~ pictltte above.. 
Wqody Hall, Gwls! Dorm,. ,; 
Is' Designed For Service VOLUME MCARBONDAlE, IlliNOIS, FRIDA:.:~:E::E:~4' :~~INOIS UNIVEU}~YI 
• 
NI, U~ 
_"'Ihr nCI' ~irI5; dormiuny. which.... .  .' ( ~~~::';~~:~~=~~;n~o~:::::r:'~b::.:~,:\..s~J:lp!:;~~dl.~:d;;.."'::"~;'~fl= W,-nter ·Term 'Cia' sses .~~~d :~~~ ~Idin$ to the ~~nO~n~:i. WhenCl'Cf shc\~.i~U:~:l ~n~~r;:n~(ro: 
',;~;~o~:.~~~~~,:-~::.~tl~'::'i!!,.~::,~u;:t·:;:I~;"=::":!:;::~ IT B · D' b '. f~~t~~itIS;~ih;;;;n'. CI~~;" 'J~welry' ,~' eglh ecem er' 1 
Bo.n! oI1''''''''';n. ''''', .. """- 0" I B g.': M d Ik~,"n;n, " B ~m on Ott 1,\ I 
mg. i ISP ay e Ins on ay tbe '\Inter quanL'T C SSC5 "Ill meet Inj:l on utili] nUl \\e<:k, students 1-1('1",11, Tt"l!,lljIcrcd and enutlcd to ~m~\~i91~g: .~~ :~: . . ror the fIrSt: time. ere "III be no \1111 n.u:~n: -b, mall 1be fee ad attend dass until lees hau: bc.."11 
household arts.;' Lam: she WI5I Beginning at 8 a. ID. ]\Ionda\',· . • tb~ ~~i11I1S~I~r in~~~ra=~ dr~ Cil~~. '~~cn lhrhC ~ud~r~~; ;:'~:/a~\n~n~IJ=~~:ft~ce=~.~~ 
named cbaillnall ~. the home eco-Ithe ~fficial !iout:hem lIIiDois uni.1 Dt..'8n Dni!; has l>trl'$scd dUll all !1ll,lncr as on anv otht'T dar, . Cl'11('~ t IS L"2r •. cr ou . I q a. m. and 11:30 a. rn. Ind 1 and 
nomics department. and .~-ed ~!,-ermy class jeWdlY will Ix on dis· seniors should sa' the di~play andl Dr. Willis r: l\"lalonc: uf the' at the Bun.;o,·& olli\X to pa~ tI.lClr of p. m. ;\Iond~l' nruu h Frid~~·. If 
::: ~;~ o;~r.m-ume basisl:~~ ~tbe:;:~~t;: ~f::~i~t l~~.yin::;;ll~:d~ -~hcirrj:cl~li l~l~:~:d ~=t~3~ ;:~It.~~t:~ :~~~tt;i;.h~cB~rii~rn::~p:o :t~. Z~~, arc t'r ~J:l~h~~·:1;rsr:~!i 
She tcrircd in the &11 of 1949 I dav and will again be open Tuesdavlas won .her i\ov 17 as ~sibl compl~ted advisement, wih Icsstllan' stu.t a "hilc fet' slip ~nd toe ··B·· cant""fllcd. . • 
after suring 38 yean; on the~. fy~ 8. a.. m. until 3 p. m. ReP- All of tOf 'jell~!'1' is frwil Ie. ..00 remaining. After !<I.udf:nls com- .:aro..' This "S" (.':Ird is to be kpt b~·· A l>ludcnt annOl i noll' .fur ori", 
: ,,"OOMS 10 the south and west rcsent.atJ\a; of the senior da)$ willi Herfl..JonClo COIlJ}WlY tI£ Indianapol· plC1e lheir addsancnt thtry. :lrc 10! thl' student all throu.~h th.c term, :<S inal n~is:ration lind £initiw! a ~ 
"IDgt; of Woody Hall w·ill be donejhe on hand at the ~bit to gi,'eii~, Ind., official unin~rsity jewdcrs. rcpon to the Registntion Center, ini it is his tkLo;t to t.:.Imc~. IS u5Cd I~r ond r~giSlr.rtion in order to secu~ 
in dove grew and grey, ~ in thelmfomlUDn about the prices 01 thr J room 201 of Old Scien-cr;' I~crt' th~,~ I ~ctting bool.~. and ll1ust be u~ III a dit:"<:ccnt Khedule. Fees must he 
east wing "ill be bayou·green and diffl'unt piem;.' tAil St B·d .: :Jrr: .. ,to •• CO,lJIp1et(" fonos 'A \ I'B • maL.in~,a, da~~ Uf. :iI:hnluk C~~Il~C. ·paid ... ", rll.; ori~inal registration and 
mist. and those.ou the notth will Tbeexhjbit\\i.llalntain~,\"2mpl"'.· - ar an ,·c, D,andtbeaddrcsscard. Au,?rdmg t(1 p;;:r~onn~11I1 (hcH>u"n1u51lxin~sianbf ... our 
he rem coaa th f ch C BcginninR this ,\ec1-and O)ntinu- Bun.ar S ollt,-"C. iI !itu~nt IS nut 01· :'fl" ~hrdule card bclo~ any 'sh~-
&pbah ti1e~OOri~:\'iJl add toldm~can oflx ~~byof ~=:i oncerl is,Set , . • '=- .- duL ~'dlllstment can be made. ::''''~~.~..:.~:u:;:. ~.h:"..:;n~t.==)., O!'FOl--Ntvember"'19, Coxeter Speaks Iomght j~~;~~~'i:''"J~;;:!.~~:'~ 
"ill'fEY ~g to thr: place in pin. Rings' come in alt""meI;aI. ru . -: ' IOllnng thiS lime the late rcSlstr~ 
which it ,is used, Halls, librarylsetting, or blue spinelh!-" setting. The soocond annual ctmcen of the I ~t 0 V· . F t" I lion Jec \\ 111 be 1llc:rCased m.m .. ~ 
and. INdy moms, ~ I"OOllli,.lOb- ~~ stylt; of ~ng may be Ob~inedl All-Stan;. SjlOnSlITed Iry.. , a InCI es Iva I" S, 111e late fu \nll be ~~::d , 
bys..md _ will _ b .... on ".00 m<n, 0' w=rn', ""'. TJ",,_lIt fn"'m .... Ju. boon ",., ' , ;. bq;mm, Mond", D~. I. fm ,h~ 
-dUtiru:tive Boot of smooth tile. The rings I~ the official uni-1for I'\O\'. 19, 8 p: m. in Shryock: • • no to~ campus the fall quarter Ahtr 
Bathrooms ''''ill ha,,-e kmIzUI 1\'ttS1h' nng pattfin "hlCb \'a5 es. audltonum Dr II S i\J CO!\l.tl'l", prull'$'KIfl ID~'C ~'J student ~~" ~~~~_\\lt7 
Boors, and tile-£inished \lalls. tablisht;d four years ago hi the~. The b d :;cd r JI mathrm.at'H,:s.at the Unnt'Tl'i1lv ofl ph,e An~!" F I LauClu ... n S[lx'a pennlSSlon H..,m UlC UCiln 0 
A typical mom m the dormttory nlor class. A rcpresrntame group be h an compo 0 19 mem '.. 101..,010 \\111 speak tom"ht at 8 1045 lalk and dl"lnonnl":l,um-Ihls coll~r 
"ill house two studens., It wiil conmtmg of the fout class presi lalU:n.l
as a~';t J~~r!:t:I:S~t,~ l:do IP m I~ the UIlI\CT:>LIV Scl.ool. Llt-! Da :lDCI and ht~ Clu,~ InHn· InrnA ;l~~I~DttN~I~t~~ (I~a~~~; ~ ftunished ~~ln "::r: dents and Dean of Men I. ~9!d;~er: IS Arone Gnffin, \\ho 15 band VIEWS of the official/SOuth. Tucs.d!!\ Silo\\n in the upper I tie lheatrc 111& tOpiC 1\i1l be Ap-\ UORS, C \, Alkn IJw ks Tt'"'psten'd for It "lshould non. 
Sepuau: , . - DaVIS dOCJded at a mectmg- last and Choral dllect:or at Carbondale em Uhnols Unlvcmty chss ring pan of the picture IS the! top I plfCItlOn of Math~.matiC!; 10 the I CI bel t I f, the re~lstratlOn center inunedutc-~ ~~ combi;a:~' ",eek to con~lnue the uS(' ort~ pat ICommuolt\' high school Gnffml "luch \~JlI be ~n dISplav In thc \IL"\I ot the ung and kiO\1 IS I~orl.:. ~f da 'ma and hc f\~~ll U S omp e e h b, rctummg the address caM l.,th 
eadt ' d frud Vl'5 \11.'1 the ow t~ set up our }'ea~ IW! I~ o~ I pla\S- th~' chumet He came to I Student Center Mond3v,tnd th( Side 'lel1 Il ~1'l~ m~ 11\ an at~.:tlOnl °be me All S hiD ~!ltt' foilem Ind notillan across the 
of ~ pomm: of ~ amm:. ~ :nt::: Jf!;:~.tta lIOn or i~h:'=a~d ~s:~o~~a~ :~~~~ca:rl " ... I~~~:lr: u~ull~:. 2~~la : n81 - C 00 a.nee fa~ O!I~~ '~;~~rR;:~~:Jl;~;:hf' 
. ARRANGEMENT of <hL,oom n., ""g. " ",II ,,'h, ~b" d,n' H, fo=';,<1, pi,,,,,, ",u> SIU Belvedere Uses Ingenuity 1h, f",,,,1 "hi,h bog'" \\«1 Plans for Tonight . ""d,n' ""'''= foo ",II bo "ru«l 
15 such that an :nnagmlry dCding d3SS }ewdn, u. availaMe to all SIU Cbarhe Barnett. • • • nc:;dJI IS ocmg :.:aged to cclebrare to the- m~truCJor of tht' cla!'S The 
hnc 10 the Dllddle would mde 1t studenn and filculn mcmbcrs bud Grad Student Enters Male Baby-Sifting Occupation IthC 50Oto 3nlllle[S:lf\' tlf the b1n~ Home Ec club mel Thursday, in<;trutor 11111 uS!' it for his' cJ .. -.s 
m"O complete unIts. A10ng op- u of pnmary concrm UI members' John Small \100 has done such , . of dn \101;1 Included In the fe51.I'INcn' 7 to make plans for the all· 11 nd f 11 th d 
I pcwte Wills &tartlng at the wmdow·, of the seDior dass SUloCC thIS Icarlarnngements as . Laura' for Sianlec"kds JUst In~tuGlII]' g~ lor Len I,\omen • 1111 all' r"hlblt5 (00='"1: the l ~~I Harvest D:nce. ComJnltteel:d ~'t a~~threpo did th e R~e 
there IS a chu:ser-desk. With a1lllttOf, will pro\lde the last opportUfl/fI lorl~ae;~on, plays Ihc plano lort [he I ml:"$ (J:e~Of.1 l~r ~~::; :~ma ··CHILDREN ... • he (~Ialns \lorls .and m'~ntltlns of da \ mo II chal1mcn for uns Jomt project 'nth Ancndan1ce In aCc~:ss not .:l:'1.ed 
a book shelf, I bed, and. "udrobt! [bern to obtain anv offiCIal unl1'\:r • 0I1~ lIot rl"tlt lor a .. t~;(d\ dId of Tbere lire 1200 mc(hcal dra\\tngs the Ag Club are refreshments Sal I th d cha 
LIghting m the bedrooms wtll SIt\' JeI.,:}",. Omm for an' 01 tht" In I;hargc· o~ pl~nlHn~ the pro ,n1~lc "bah: l>-.uer, 1 hIS 28 11;;i[r old 1 lillie [(illhn~ hdo~ th~ <lg~ of 10" ,2nd 100 c);h,luts ThL~ exhibits arel h BrO::kman. program. L'UCllI~ E,_I ~ '~~llea~1 :1i~.P~~dmt~: 
"he regular wcandescent • lighting Jt\\drv rnav be phlt.'l'"d lit I-il"UIn< grams, tripS, etc. arc Phtlhp Ols <....'lllca .... o "raduatc srudenr nudllllg \\ (Odd \\ ~r II MDt L[JI to the I ocm" held I .... [h{" -\lh n bUlldlllg ans ticket sales Mar!'1e Sohn deco I d h sq 
hom a cehng future, WIth smal.J.~ }l'welcrs on North llhnol' a\-;;~ue!'On and Roben Rcsnl<::l, both froml at SIU hlllo mudcd the Innale mo Pdubl MC! lor 21 mombs of Olcr IWh~ll'r bbnm toc fOI"Clgn Ian ral1~ns Jean \\alhs'" and pubbc.m ImAIIS:;dt et cou;. n d t1K- r lights over: each mnror. anvtune Ifter Nov 17 ~1ur-r--orIChlcago and members 01 Southern's nopoh to pa\ for hl~ masttl5 d{ ,Slas Jllt\ In !hc mfantn Sccmgl::::uagc bUildlOg ilnd Unllcrsm Jean ~tossman' 'I en :r fod;j~ his cI~: 
Study and ~n areas hill' nngs '" ill be uken there I mUS11: <kpartmcnt. The-,; also play Irll gree In educ:atlon Ill.. p<lthttlc In t~ 01 children In Sehf.)ol. The Informal dance \\ III be held In l}j;n da5S InG 
hecn pro\'lded also. In me north the k nd I A letcran of \\ orld \\ar II he a "~r lOrn I~nd m~de hllll "ant! 1 he scheJule tlf ClenlS ftlr the lomght at 8 o'clock IS free for reas5lmmmt It 
Wtng. ncar the dining haD. ihett I e AlI·SUlfS mtend to present U$e-d :up hIS G 1 Sllh~ISlencc on Ito Ildp Am~rlca ~ d"ldrcn gran UPI 11 IXl rnd ,s as follo\\s IIDm. MuStc "In be Cnuet C ,bee will be it Jarge library fot StudeAts To Form jscleral conlXns for the LIOn s Clubsl four Icars 01 undt',orr.lduJte IUlTL. <It to \\orl Itlr a \Iorld 01 harmony FRIDAY, i'\0\' 14 I a ftIUI piece band III schedule must bf' 
those..aaOents who \Iish to audy of Southern UJIIIUI" thr pIOce.::ds Indiana l1n"er~m ~nd G~OI"" \\'11 I \\ Ilh I'hj~ In mlDa he cmbarkccl benlDg St"S510n S p m Unl-Ishtp of SlU student. \lIda 1'our ad\lser and 
before or after meals, OfdWU1g the SIU Road Gr p 1of "hull arc (0 go 100\Hd a s:::hol Imm~ Collt~ :\(111 !II ~ un~\ "")'.In on a pw!:ram of SIudy III educauon j\L'TSIt\ School Ltttle Thealre \\lIh glehard I\lam C1cnt of J'Cr.iOn to the ReRlstrauon 
e1eDlIlg, Without ~g to the.it OU trshlp for sorne person from tor \Ib(!f(" men "oLllllumhcr "omen t'IO In Junc he C},.1K"-t~ to rcccn-c t.hr mu~'l~ hi toc Um\eCSlt\" Mlldrtgal. be the cro\\nmg A nt'll Appro,ed. "A" 
rooms This mo1n will be furnish- ~ to\\ n \\ oere the: COntel1 IS be10g b;l (Inc and ucla J(1b~ lur , I I\ljMN 01 education degree Then Smgcrs 1\ it.h Floyd \\'akchnd a5, cstI KlDg lind Queen "dl then be RqUU<-O 
ed'l'lth .rudy -«sks each with an A'road companv of apprOAtmiltc.!presented \!iCiIIC(' It dldn t take him o:pcncnet; I The addn':SS "Ill be "Ap- rot,al~\('re Lucillc [uns in houn rna ... bt 
andil'Jdual light. ' Iv 15 Stu srudc!.}ts \1111 prcsent~ ~. 1\11( also gwe MnctIb and see ~h'!iJtl1Og a~ a 0000 demcntan I of M,uhemabCS to the bert Aaron. RcgtstraUon Ceo 
in the ast "mg. -on the Just pla)'$ l,Il 28 towns III SClUthc:m Ll1,pla\ for dln~ for $l'tcra.l ,d,flc;cnt -remunerat1\'e .lLnd ngbl dMln a school I ," In· Dr. H.S M. Tickets for tht; dance I clu.ngt' in pro-
f! -there will be 1 Imols this spliDg Performances \I III schools 10 lllmOls, flh~l. Ken cd 1 II I of Toronttl. cena; per person and red from the 
uno:r; -rpfoximalely 176~6 ~ begm April 6 and connnue 'for $u;:ltuckt. and Indian!! ucatlOM a ey. the -tIme bemg he savs, 15 chased m ach·ancc from stud:::: IS ",ithdra\\-
h ~ill ~ lounge £uminue, maga. wed:s..,: ' ! • StllIngcJ~ enotlgh. . lD \?f}' U1ccl,. 'I-~tl! , School day -. AllyD BUild· EconomICS or ~. Qub ing. the -same form is used together 
zines. and"& mack bar. . Students \till It'CC"il"C 12 quartt:riPledges Sponsor sol.d on hf.m IS - the study at the door tonight. "ith if c.bcck-out slip o~ined at the 
THE SOUTH wing, fust float, holUS of speech credit for the quar-; .• Said one, He .sands , and how to get ~ It of erl!ibits. . The entire student Studmt Affaia office" A- student 
"\Iii! house. recreation room about ter, they .rna~ not talc any orher!AII-Gre k Da sense, buuhc l.lds I~?,·e hun. \1'ay the thing- .:ralk and Demonstra- facu1ry ~bers are who withdraws before Dec. 15 lTI~' 
rhe$lme-sizeasthc.a5t\l' . The courses lor that term. Admission I e nee morccanyouwant. do " LeonlroOland the Gra-unddnsev.t[lt. stcUl'tl.full refund of fees. Blanb 
acreation JOODl "ill ha~ ping to tbe courie will be ~r.lntcd on: . .LEN "BELVEDERE," will .be pnnided in the Registrars 
pong tables, oed tlIlblcs, .and odteJ: th .. basi~ of int:n·!ew and audition. CR'C"~ plrd)::cs arc h,}ld.1Og I r~J(:n~s call him, ,sa~'~ . . office for this putposc: 
ttcteational ftJuipment. Dates for apphCluon to dIe couTscldano: lor al~ c~~ and the,lf dates hIS m-~'eal-old niece and A student should non~' the Re~. 
,The building will IIlsq hal·e di- will Ix. an~unced .b~' Dr. M<;leod, tom.WTOW nJ~~1 ~ JUl'n. s gym- old nephew taught him all he office of am' change in Id· 
~' rooms, d '::51;: of two ~~:~ :=ldU:~lh~. S;UO~n:l ~~llu:':30 11 p~'~. ~:r ~:1'C8'~~n u!: I ~ ·~t;:~~~~~e I.:'d~~a:~· [X)~l!::~ ",HI br or-I\::'!sr ~~I:'es wiJ{ be t\~~estll~,<e their" names and ac1drC5Se$. tinform~l.. Thl', o~fici:l.1 titl.e of the he claims, wilh a twinkll' in . 21. 24, 2Yand 26 for 
rooms. with prinuc baths. 0 , Performances in each to\lTl willi dance IS the Sadie Hawkms Sock eye, .... so nothing L"2n phase boob for this fall suarter. 
'Ihe ~;i:~n~~~~:h~~;~~~~!=:n o:orl c~r!jl::/: ~y ~~I~'~I '::~~ a:d ~~cl~~ng~e: no~~ is willing to sit with 8 a. :."~o~~.: ~I~O:d-
to seat 2:84. An added iL'at~c will'lhc l'\'cning for adulzs. Chii" or- d~~ or JC3ns .. ' '.. d":n ot any age - almo~. bo:ol stOll! wll1 be open bc_the~ 01 tilt sening jillcs,lg<lnizations.in area town~ that l\i!;h
jthc 
C,~m& "',]] ~ sen'cd m as~ to taLc on II 1!I"l'nlngslnord:rto~m' 
.hicb. . poitd ~ d the to spon~r pla\'~ shoold write to women.s ~lcaeauon roam. client. he the ,Sludents m tyenl1lg :~itin;~apprcci~bi: o .... n lOons Schwinn: assistant wpm-am- . Music for the da~ wiJI ~ fur.. ~ found. I ,I . 
l1tC· . or~ 'in the Di\'ision of Unh'eIsity b- nished by Do..~ Peak .and hlS Of"jlnclUdcd In the dcal. 
Ha!'-.\l"Jl: o:~~:nilt avcn~~!tc,:,slon. ~11!iS S~,jnn is business cbcstra, ~~~posed ~ sru he :reneged. "I'J"fed .. 
Howa.u, thin: "ill he I·tntal oflmanager 01 the project and 1.;1\1' stud.~f$·d .. ' hei ~ haZen ora~atangkcd :. dg~  to the building. six ren~os~!~ ~ ~al di~ by th: 1n:;I~ u:!cil, I new- in a ~~~al 
and nlo secondary by the Liltk Thmtt a;d r Di"i. Iy form~ ~ni7.ation on the am·!duaed me '. 
'Just ~de the ~~i\'CJ"SjrY iwcnuelSion of ~nivemty Encnsian~ !:Ia~:~~~ ~~~ ~I~ . '
~ . thm will hi: the ~b ENGAGEMENT: sororit.ies on <:ampu$. 0vet-a1l chair· ~eights. He 
phr,Ilt; swirdJ.hoard and tnfOTIruLtlOn man for the dance is J~ JccJinak. gradl$ t:ht'ee through of'ight. 
0.-.1<.. A system of .si~aI5 will k Lucillc E\'lIIns, Anthon" Hall. 10 Sigma Tau Ga1l1tn1 pledge and phasizes he wouid.rather leave 
installed ~rge Von Tungeln. Q,konda. president of.Jhc.couDril. thing below the. filth ~ to 
. Our Opinions 
... jud"" .......... r.. ......... 
At·, Last!! ! . ;s:7?n~~ 
A fact wllidl is, or It my rate ~ ~ Muer U·. PftUY song. ,~!:e. G~u!t ~nr d:: 
-should lie, well lmmvn among but ~ ~ isn't dK ~ of song siOlU concemiOg the ~rest "'itt 
• rtwiems iD dlia ,1lIIiversity iI ODe gets all enthuS:ed about sing- lit anrlOWl~ in the Egyptian'll 
!!:mtheR~::~~·f!~.! .in~at::::e.btu me p~n5 ~; :.e:t$~:.~ 0:f 
bul:etballpra,ThisEattisto tbat~~~ "Arrteridns \\'e"oneRm~for 
he, sadly l.tmeated.' etlIft~ t'If twG Snldmt Cotmcil "'hich tht: ~ords 'mal' he writtm, 
~=~~=d!: J:~:~~d~::r~ ·d!B~~~l::~.to stu: 
so wtil in me put. We have been fil'lt tinx Wecmt5dav ttl ~ Not (lnl~' Ire ,,~ proud to 
thinking dlII:. maybe thU moId\ plans for • con~' conc:eminJi: nmtnte this re1*t .bout the: 
· blft been due to tbr: lack of spirit l the- school .,ng: , being made for • $Cbool 
1:.~ ~~l:.~; 'SI~~~"rc:: ~".;;~-:.~~~~~W:. Yes, 
song. 01 cour&e this is Obly sup- of writing Wards: to "Americans, tht Egyptian i~ to he ape of the 
~ea, 1tut it eouJd he right. • We," the.tnan:hing fOllI: tbIt·hu sponsors of this MOlest. Aho 
'~pts haw 'hem made by hem pla~ It mOISt of the nomt sponsoring the contest is the St,u-
~ DilJIic imttucton and other SIU gmte$ 01 of wririnJl: words dent Caonc:il. ' . 
~ 10 write 1lEh. -1;. hut ,..,..y other song thought to be There's just one thing :we'Je 
1m" Sdme ~ the semgs writ- appropriate by tht entnnt. 11Je 5nnv .bout and that is: that now 
ten- just: Wefql't acx:eptable or -committee d«:ided that "'Ameri. sin~ we'te ~Ip~ 5pOn5Or the 
:~:!ud"~dse~school ~ \\;:; ~ :he":id=b~ =~; r~e;~:~ ~~ 
Today ~ are proud ttl an- tuitable words .could- asily be studmn from mterin.l!. It's Dnoer 
nounc:e that this sad hct does DGt _PI2d u our school "JIqI'··song. too ead!, to heWn thinkin~. so ~ 
~~Iy have to be tIUt any Dean DaVb:.1U1S prnmised that th~ thinkin.R; caps nn, and rt-· 
!~,::~=)-~=~'~ :h;d.ill~I~=:$J! ;:ber~=~~~'~·::voJ~ .:..c""-.,___----~-'----~'-o--.,___----I 
ahow: to-be done---.r: leut plans .uthor of the ",inning set of anv music .... Tiring, we fed !'Ii:'"Ir1' ... ,", 
«rr being made. And it U unh'ef'- words. -It temlS tD 1H that thR is ~ t:hen! ",ill be no limit 
SIlly" aco:pted that befort uyming a ~ hir.sum lind that it would U f() the number of students ,,·ho 
is tealI,. wortbwlti1e and luting it Hlp 'oW uy stndmt's .budget_ At' aft capable of ,,~ ",ords for 
must first go through some sort of any rate, it'. sure worth trying • tdlool toI1f!- WouJdn't it he 
• pluming period. So. maybe for. something ttl Io!neday Show ~ \\'e'ft! -m.lly on the way to get. Pinll plans J d.e contat have pndchi.1dren a ropy of W: sru 
ting • drool "pep" IOQJ: and not not been made H ~ The method "pepH $OftI witl:!. your name on 
just In Alma MIter. Granted thu of judA tM entris, ~oho ",itt ir~ 
Some Can't Afford It· 
1herl'! are ~y people in CAr-
'htmdale WM mav not .MY/! 11 
"Ihanksgivillg dimler Jib $0 many 
!Of us enjoy nery year_ And do 
. ynu know why'? ihey pm: map1, 
c:an't afford it. -
• Tho S!Ddatt au;..;.. Found.· 
tion is; attempting to do· 8;Hne-
thittg for a few of tho! more·un.· 
leering dcn.atKmt for fMd to be 
cistnDuted 10 that moe people can 
. have • good mea1 011 'I1wWgiY· 
mg . 
M~ the~r·~~~m~l.~~~~~~ 
this 10 hIppeD tim yar. 
&xe. for monetarv donltiotH 
.....m he pheed in the' halls ef a1l 
the main buildings on ampus &Ii 
wdJ &Ii in .11 organiud houSieli. 
All me monev donated 'Will be 
u&ed to bu-. ~ f() be distributed 
.J:,v tbe SCf 10 the 1", fopunatl! 
&milies in Carbondale. 
00 • 
~'JIlpbon~' to be 
"Symphony ~ 




to the United 
P.red thematic 
work... 
A th<m< m tho fuo, In<"·=~t 'I :.::::;g .' 
J ..... is suggestive ,of I wng 
--------''-- "Swing Low Sweet Chariot," and,! _____ --'-___ '--~ ______ _ 
the prinap.l theme of the second I 
tIlO\'eroent was taken hom the spir-I 
Q 't irual, "Going Home." The last I U ar er t\.o mo\'emenU show \~ dtfinik, 
, • trac:es of J:h-oral.'s use of lndiap 
ent ~e=!~~.!I~b.::::~~d~S::= 
for ~= =n{bcassi!~~i:S ;'iii~~~ ~=erJ: ~ 
theK will teach at the; tale.n. from Am~ loU:. 5Ong~ ~ I 
. ~:~d;J;tbc:::n:~r~ilwc:~~~=fy theB::':'
1 
AttucLs, ~Iurph~,sboro I Leopold ~tokowski an~, hi' sym-
school, Mount Yet- phony, orchqua. .recotaing OD • 
• nd West Fnmk-I RU. LP 12" disc is in the library I 
. school. All sruderth who I collection. .. I 
nor: b.lf; "ph~'sical examinations I Beelbolen's "Symphony' :'\0. 3 
: ili:ld~: ~~~r;.I.Ii' and i ~ ~ .. i~~l~~,jo~:'~ be::r I;=;:r~" 
Ninety 5hIdenlS b.a\'e final appli- 'personal illorite. He ongInall~' in·:: 
wions on file for practice teachingj unded to dedicate the li~mpllOn} 
i::ga;;~ti~~5~d~)'ti ~~~t~;a~e:n ~:a::~;:;\: t~ I 
1ne last meeting of the Studentl--------..- week of winter tenn. lcause be beJie\-ed "lhe little Gen· 
COuncil held T~\, !\ov. II grant the lnterFra1emltv represen Requir~enu for ptKtlCC!: teach eral" I\as fighting lor the Iree.iom 
\\'U called to order bv P1e5lden.1 tatlVCS the mon"" for the Counol,mg Include: a genenl psychO]0ID110f man. \\hen Beetho\cn rco:"l\cd 
Jerry Fear. Members present "ere convenhon; It. v.;as JeC01Ided b) course methods rourx In sccondilrY the nc" 5 that i':apoleon had declared 
.Beadle, .Bernhard, Bozarth. Da Scbmulbach. The mOOOD '~-'Iot d~mtarv fields. En hsh 391 himself Emptwr, he angrily nppctl 
\ IS, Durhng, Year. Hoover, Meveu, ed \uth the amendment u follo"s 300 speech 100 .n~ I three the hue page !-tom the muslCl3J 1O,:0r. Schmulbach~ Talley. Von Behren the dekga~ must wbmll: a "\\'Iltten';:.lntl~engc~Uh 128 quaner hours and "'rote a nell OUe page ft2d 
E~'lIns, MeCca, Andmon, and tq)ORJO the Gounel. luedlt. "ng "Stmph0018 Erola, dc:du.:alf..'C. 
\\ aller, Fear an~ that I meetmg of F Ids hich are open to pnaice to the memory of 8 great man ' ~uta.·of the II:Sl: meetmg the Cotlncil would be held on ~"" dcmentarv cducanon I THE FIRST TWO mo\cment:. 
">ere rf:ad and .p~. Von Beh l1nmdav. In M:,n 201 to work onl=al au:n, mdustnal educabon: of the sympbony arc len' "$tHOw.-
ren~ gave the treasuters repon. of the bv-laws~on. 'speech. $Clen.ce, English, musIC'. ponderous tn some pa!;!kl~CS and }CI 
$3/0_46. '" Tbe Caf • food discount J;l.ti:lphnH::al eduatlGn fOf,gn Ian otherporuons8leasdcllcatcandme 
Larry Finley and Gene Gravn, w'Q dllcus5t:d. lbe new pro\'lSlonslguages. health, bw:ness, IJ'l.d home locile as a Schubert 50ng Unpar- I , MRS. 
"he were rtpttlitntlng the In~ - lu.ve been p~ted to the Board economICS I alled. m IJIUSlC literature ~ mc ----- - -'-'- --'=--=-:.-=----,----In"_m ~~ CoC::ciI~= =~ of I~cf ~ Coun~ .as ."' lsecond movemt!nt, I iuneral dug. , d 
vention-in New York City. compiled to worl:: 011 tbe-southan! . 0.£ great depth ~\l~ masterful \UIj .SIU 5 Mo ern 
!=~Thu~~~~I~u: ~~inr4 by ~~I . di~~~tast~t\\~n~~ ;:.~ Refu5~5 To ~u,t ,'LIVing' 
YELLOW CAl· 
Quick, Reliabh ScrYICt 
Runnin, All PainU 
35c 
Phone 68 
PURE APPLE CIDER, 
Made Fresh fram Ule 1952 Crop 
af finest Apples Grawn 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
Poul Mom."'Iu<a<o! $60 I",. Styl,bmdboolil<x.",,,,,,:n-'Home Ec Faculty I nOM on thoW'=p.I""",. , . • •• 
until iIll investigation c:ouJd bel Durling:moved that. the meeringlHOlds Meetings skip In a ml!rry failiion iii If B~-I By JIM FECHb .---.-----~' 
made. . adjoumlndTaJJey~decI.!t.The! . . ,tbO\·en.\\m.lalighing.uDti.lthcla~ She lanccd Ull from the f 'i' and she 10~"e5 "to In add1l10~. w has a 
Jalley moved' thaI the Council .motion passed I More than 100 of the Unn-er- mO\'ement dUnI_U$ \\"Ilh"l dmamic i g ..! rog .·th I h h . photograph~, and 1$ alw"lys on On"Murphysbare Hardrald ---'-------.,..---'-_·~~. ____ .sity·$ Idmin~fi, deans, chief finRle to end the symphony.' Iwa$ c.\.'lml,~I~!1: l.n .the zoology H;:'llllI~t:n:'\so~::llooLout {or int~rcst.ing scenes Open Enninp Until 1:00 ~ advise" ofOJ.mculwn, {acult! mem· THE "EROICA SYMPHONy,,!~nd ~illd. Lllc.1S Just too w is ~inorin in ~_ photograph~ \\"]:nle In Europe, ~~I~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ THE hen, studmt5~d tlumni are meet· marl.ed. the tlInstion hom the M02.: mg and iull ~l I.u.n.an.? g P. ibot many tolls tlf film, and " '. ~£:=;'t~ inDr~ J:!~I.' ~~ artian i~fluenc:e i; !~Si:i~-~It::: 1: ~~~.!::~r.'· starting to college W8S.:~ ~~~~~~!:g~ find the riln of tbI! United States Office of 5)mpbonle5 ~ ~. . , lonc compa~1. scnlcncx IS the ~mc from day to Herr':; to Mn:. Yirginil IOU' .... " .~u ... " ""'.". • ..,.. EdUClti ding to Dr Eileen true BccthI»Cll In hiS matun~'lph} of ~Irs. . . . Sleagala, nd d h 
. . u..r. E. Quic;;"~rtment ch.irman. ~~ J!;Z;~ t=:td~~t::;!t! only rcpnn~~' ~~~ ~~ ~\'o:'t ;t, ~~d ,~~ :~' ~ __ ..L...L.....JI . .,...-II~.......-.--. Tbeam£~&Iesponsomi bY!Ott:htstn ducted b. M 1.!l.'m\\hoha§fuur . be In alumni of whom t-O~~~ • the Home Econ.omir:s depanment of con ~ ]&e ;nldcst !iLam'll 10'" . \\hooJ:'Cr-'can be prOl1d~ 
Published semi·weekl, durinl the ICboaI year. aceptmg hohdns and 1 Southem. .' '·~il.o,,"sh"s moodin and .'all. one m;n.:;c!" ,..--...;.. -----..,:1 
~ by students of Southr:m Illinoia Univenity. Carbondale. m'l Or. Christian iii mlldng a four-1mriMcholv lre'('\ident m 'is'gn-al' ;\Irs. SIt'gala, gi\ and 
. Emered • JeCODCI clus mattu • the Carbonatle al&e UDder the day ~'e ItUdy at the. muca- ··S\1I1 hon' No. " in F hnor' I looLs and tboughu;, 
t cl Mucb 3. 1879. pcIIt. ~C:: program ~ :~:;I~~ on! of the'most dlffl(:ult .• I ~n~~h!~1. ~~~I [hll~o.!~f .cIRCULATlON-3,408 ; itS aunw- oIXIDlpos¢lon, e\eI wnn Ihl thmL UtT s;h~dule dnc:sn t I til",.. e. She bet of the cduca- fust: monment opens \\Ilh • eawful hloT much tmw for SllClal ~ • • • • • .. .. .... ~in~ -and ~.:£:c dnimm of va- ranbre that rttUts throughout Ihl hur \lho \\ould han~ ~'i:;I;::::=:::::::;::::::::::::::,!1 
~,~ .. • • • • • • '" .. • managiD& editor catlonal education uith the U. S 5)'IJlp~. An IDtulactna: of \lIn foollOg lround" if thn 
GweD. ApPiepIa .. • .. .. .. .. .. • ~ IDmIF Office of EdlolCabon. ~ H~an. auons and ecbot:S o[ the tmlm, III 21 bou{5 n'"ot Muntlfl~ FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
DoD Du£iJ • •• ediax dt.ief of home «OnOft)lCS ~non the brus puticu1ur), and passages math COUlSl.' \fter she- ICI CREAM 
}bD Aiba I • • • apodI for DImois. and Dunnnl! 0.\15, I of calm pastoral music wlth I lie. r~ularh t>(hcdulcd 
'.. .. • .. • •• -- t..umte.'IIIF· mpen'1iOr of home l'!CODOJnIC$ edu lmendouslvpo\,erfu),ndhigbpltcb I.'S on.'r to the zoo Jab ttl 
JiIII JiedIo. JPIII Y- .. • .. • • • .. • • ~ c:atJOft for Sourbem IDlDOlS. an.: ecI. smng leads me thiS a dramaW.}~ Hcns and nen"OU5 lUll Trv Our r..ialb 
Lyk Slrdp • • • .. .. .. .. • • .ciraUaticm IIlIUlaF' "orIdng ",Uh her. mO\'elQI!;nt_ la~' fT~ ~v .......... baUty apoDIOf The Study group will talk In I The second lM\'etnent IS a ((10. UNLIKE S."Ef~Tl'b.'NT,::1 - C1ty Dairy 







OPEN" 24 HOURS A DAY 
IIi. w. Walnut N$IID Aiken, Jm Fec::bo, JllJI Glenn, Bob Henley, Hee NI.DCe. groups -&am the freshman: sopho ! lr."pI"WI.'S"no patl1l1..l..lar emutlOn. L.nO\\ji "hat kmd of lob . _ . foimalh' ~ith K1eaed mulent rrasLto the first in that tU mooJjht'1l: II Southern. Mn ~b JO)U Weecc, Bill Young. Ind Dan Hallman. mote, junior, and"RDWf classes b..j THE TKtRD MOVEMENT I~ .hontln~ ftlr Ind IS gcttmg .. 
S • I)po1eo and. J.IDI Kahmann_ SIdes meeting w~ acimmlsttator 0111 unusual CJo.l ... ·rltnenl IJI DlU~.'al dUt'Atltln so shr- ('liD qUllhh Pllla!"t &3J .. ::sttw S: JUinois ~ 
~JaP &am. and department bSds. dlett. At the ~& all the Her amluuon J$ to be in ~~[L-------..,....JI~""';--"';'.....;---..III";"------_...J 
offi~. Thl' 
~lin. l":):et:Urh'l' 
p''Jident. IK" also 
MUMS in the P'o",,~, c;ru"I" 
the front dgor lCCC'nl 
e' :~"'.i of ,social en~nts to begin attendt>d bt-~ht.m;;i:~D~I~on' of Ihe nrious and I-umishingB 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON home I ,,;~n:d out '~~: ~:I~~!~ c:~rr:~In:1 h The ~1~lng nllm\~to ;mpus 
~~PI~:\~~:I Inrormrd :o.;t p~,:' 1 t~uare I] lock \\H,e, d~km Ixl~e ~~:I\:e~hccs[J:~n~ l:'~ed ~n ~~ 
thml among 98 Tau JUG bad a drlilpm~ In th~ offl~ :bek'b~:~:u:f'h:'cb now hOlllie" 
duplC'IS In Garland and Julie , Mond., :'\0\. 10 from a flIhnt manutaL11Jftd • 
ro. the ~hool \l.'ar chosen 10 ~Iecl m~d~ concernl~g exam KJiOII. Jnc. The dral'tS In me B d G . A ·r\'iI~IRhll.:d~ Tau Delta Sig "Inler Rult'S Inl]udcd nne "hu:h'rlffpllon room are 'I pc1'$Jrnmon and oar ets rea 
on as.:a.n lr$t In m~tlng \\h,d! • QUirt hours ,\III be obsen I"hue fabnc callt'd ShOOlms: Slars I 
811l0ng me mtermtlC$ on dunng ~a, 'j 11ne J mocltrn, pin\()O({ fk!(lhll'S "Ices Report 
pus. ha§ ETA XI i~ mal.l~ plans for chain In- the Jtteplron mom \'crt' erv 
'I11I' dlaptC'r hnu!Ie 1$ ht-mg anginal All Star }aLZ Coill:t>nll¥nulacturOO hi Hl'nt1an ~hller I Southern'$. nc\\l" orgamzcd ar""" 
p'lrtch' n-moclE'lt'd and pamtl'd MaaUSC of an ]9. "llson IS O\eralllTbty pronde the n~ scal lsenl~ dl\,:!Sion~ under the dll'I!C I 
plTparatrnn for their open house 10 pullo at C'harlestnp 111 On tM committee art'!,n~·spaOi'. • juan of Ba1.er Blo\\ndl, has present 1--------- ----------,---:=---=:---
be hdd sometlrne ITI Januan. ! S I G M A SIGMA Bah ~1I11C'r and hg~s "ond~ 1 The president', offlOi' 15 done mled 10 the Board of Trustees a Tf'port l/ \ hand~~rsandw~until 
lau Kappa EpsIlon aawes and pledge dass d"pprd Did \\ll!'On \\as clecrf'd ste""rd d~il red, cocoa. blaeL and v.hue.l"h,ch lUles lIS obJedlI"eS and goals 1 . ItADIO ~;~_1,?_53. . 
pledges' and Sigma Sl~ma 'S1!!IDaISlgma PI pled~rs u :last 11('('1 s ml'CtlnJ::. II~ nplacr..~IBoolshthl$ m the room a« 01 na I The\' aIT to project Southern he- CBS Radio brin~s you !}Ie "Doris 
held an e.\lhan~e .pam at the...:! n 1 n Sigma. girls a.nd Rob RC'I~ke IIho IS dropping out of l tufal tone The fireplace l~ madl." 01 ,"ond It~ t'1lmpu~ and mal..e It~ hClll I DJV Show" aery Tuesday night It 
Slg.hou!il' \\ronesda\ ~1J:ht Ih~hadane~-chan~pilm la5( ne:..ttenutoeotcrc:rnbalmlngISoumC'rnlllm\llSsrnnc O,t'mulfcd I1l"$aullahlefotlmpr6l1ngrbcqual j\'OUN~,UP (Hl"j 1', m. The program is spun-
theme 01 the pam "as hald IUCk'ld~1 night at the 1n SI~ma. furniture. al:so manufacmred Mill' 01 11\tng ('II thl' people of the foOted by CBS-Colurnbia Inc. 
'lanv ot the bnl"$ had nOl $ba\ed house. ThC' ~ had a . hard pkdl:l." da!<.~ donatrd f i I e I 131 rountl~ of Southern IllinOIS. 1 
!t~"m cia\s to preptratJon for tbes:~. Sl1!ma Sigma i~ preparmg hIS ffi;t~ur~~~ ~ilIol..h for usc tnlRadio May 8e I~;[:;~I~ ~:!: ~~~t!:;7: ::~t FllNERAl y!f"ices ·~I'Ere hrld 
.tH.1 DEL~A CHI scheduled a,a Chnstmas Ix»: fa SC'nd to EndLCOlL Basl..t.tball pt.acuC't mn~d la!;!' [hen OI~D !;ommunlllu a murt ,,-- JCCt'nlly in Lo~ Angdes for Ha[tie 
tnuch footb~1l game ~or Ia~ Sund~Ylschool.. . . . I\\"('ek. The fratl'min' plans til en'S I t- To l\CInh\\hv!! pt!r.cc to Iii"! miher th~n WhR,e"., you 1iI0 Ibere'. Rlldi. ~k~anirl. ?,4, for se\'C'ral ~rs star ~ftl'JJ101~n'\lfhl~SllV1laPIfrar.t'.m. ~l;lTIl~n ~1cC"()S1C',' 15 Ul1S YC;lrs'!('r [\\0 iCllms in siu's...in[J1Imural' 0 U Ion 10 educate thMn ~ thal Ih~· "ill I of Br:ulah .. on CBS RadiO .and 
Jly. :\OfRl \\ 1mI' 01 Ihl' p11\'sIcaJ iFouTlder s Oa~' c-haimla~.! I.' ]...1\"('. their small comml!nities lor . ARC 1 elM 1~lon. 
,ruutation·.depanment r"t'le~ wi Tri Slgma'S '0\1% Bylla.,~ipr~I1I:~,. dR.prl!Silknt will be Att.c 8ats Ihe bl~ cities. . I B Ral b Beeker I.. . . 1 'Tnnscribed cpioodes had been -'(:a~e. .' . Ichargc of the spa!:l·tt:i SIJ~'i~::'~lrcr:rd al nr'\t Monda\"s mfflln~ 101 . lie ~tatl'~Jng the se~·. . .. ' P :.j , . \\?l.IIX·F:\l. 94. me., :\It. 'emon·l~ (In the radiG SC'riC5 $ina: hl'r 
.. lhe 2ame \l"a$ ~Ia~-ed .wlth ~O:sored by the !IOTomy. It \llll b<-Ir~ .. Iloeoe Hardin. '\\'110 graduat'j Apparn1t1~· !~rc i5.~m~~~~ 8_·1 .. -es ?f thl: Unll~~I1~· ttl bear ~n .TI1C blAA<'st.produL'Llnn In th~· .. --, . !llInl"Sli. A repl~nt has DOl yet. 
Iillhute hal\~. and "lSI dowm werc'held Dec. 9. . ~ tll~~.-· -~ - . Mul radio· progr.ilnsm~fdri'e5 bat.. the 11tI1~ lood plai.:es as \ldl as In III1>1ul"I· 01 Idel 1~.JOn \las s:t~cd on .. WJPF. Hf~I~, .~.ea ~ u r.f: S I been namt"'<!. • '$I."()r~ -(lOch ume a I('am pcnetraleQl PI KAPPA SIG.MA \\11.1 CCl{"hr-:. Alum Frank Kralls prl"scnted the ba. m'. AlII thing that dO('!. this in. ,fhe more. ",.ball lITl·a~. mUi.:h Ciln bt-, L1L..:llon Dolr, ~(l'- 4 •. "hrn 2,8.((.1 I\\em~ Quesuo_ns Illth Ihll Sla.\~. , ... __ .,.,.. .... '.'. . .,.V'.'.-,.. ..... ." 
• 20 or 40 .~-2!d marker. a! .. I·ounQrl·' D.ay :\Iond~,·. Tbl': rralernitv \, i[b a .,~n In pb<..~ in 1L"T<·~1S SilL \1 hi<..h ha~ {( .... "(.iled 8, Jun.(' 10 ~i>('. Ibe a·IIn(.lmi!; k\d.; dlanml mil('s of lY nemor1. faelli· l('r tumurTOl\ at ' p. m. ." . ), "<"'~", -~ .. <:, '. h 1 
Last ~·cars. cu.c~plilin. of ~~ foot·: Founder~ Da,· dmner "Ill be hrld front oj the chaptf'r h"u«', \\"eleom-, suAAe~ion fmm ~tanlc,· Buur, Bi .. enr~ .. ·h !o{.ual J,~t. lind ~lImuJalr WI." lies \\erc added to ,~e prescnt 1"\ \ -- c >. _ :' .;~' ';'~!.<rr.:,;' ... i 
1",)1 le-",.m. Bll.1 \\Iln~hn ·ChL Ddl. illt Crab Or.·ha~~ lilurt 1\l1h alL1m~ ing \lsitnr~ to C<r.roondllie. )i0"l. Miss .. bu.inr$."Illan, on hOI\" ·I~all\.c l'IIa.Ir~~' I~ tit<: nthural and, ... h~in~ to ba~dl!; dl"L'lIon rt'tums a~tl 'GUY LOMBARDO ~n"d hL~ Hny.!! .-. _ ~':.«:~~~ 
~l~ma, PI .. " ere both present. Tho ..mpson arc the g.·nelal ~("~H Sund3I' .. ;'\n\". 2 at Giant Cil\· S,al"! so. ",h.crn has brt-n tn'Nl I.·nl(,[' O~e ol.lhe crn.leal .. problrms .01, ;l("tllorl..o$, :"B(, .. CES. A. BC and "Ynuf Iii! P~radl'" lonight .II 71 J .... -. .t Tribe 
1 hC' Chi IJdt~ "on IS'(). m~n. _/ } "rL. .. i·he 1ume[ 12 girls IIcre Ihelr millenth-, hUI un!illl·"T~~IW1I-. fnr 6().!nda,. !f>3H Bra\\ndl. I~ Ihl' dc~hne ~mr)nt. transtnlllcd OHr. n("arl~· o'dock on ..... BC Radio. For'Thal'llUi9'''''! r'" 
a~d.lhl~. year 5 L1lptam Jot HU51.;.la~ J::ucsts. Bt'tthoU Hall and .-\bet.:. STAG CLUB held I \I emIT .. tflast 10 combat ba[~ R1occ~~full\. mmmunll'~ alt~. .. .! bichh:,:hts 01 ~hl." d.~y. 111(' 10urm~Ji)' .1 Canadi.ms p.'m.](.lc the lOu~ic fori"""'-
SIGMA PI willlOse.1notherman lhe.Pi Kap hOl~I~I.1Jit It·lInt Inst ~L'U"'1.S.; I,~ars IflTid Ih ..... ank ,,[ Old \I~in:or Ihe ~m~ll. ~ommUIlll\. !.~e sta~{', ~{).OOO miles',,1 mtcr('it~· n' chan_ __ .Jlll-~'-:'--;--::--;--
to. the armed 121l.:S at Ihe end ot two ~am~ to the Tn SIRS 101>1 ",('c'L. .. " .-- I huilding 01 a summer co!n?-y 01, that I~ cines arc ~roll ~lI,~ 10 ": ~< rcadling I JO ~.:ltlllns in 6. "OUT OF THE BLUE" sttl:· That SQ\'e'lOtlf Doug" l~iS w«);, '.\\ ,!ham E. Came;on, .ANTHON.Y HALL ha< tlm'(" LOb 0 , D" I ,hau. RCl"tntl)· ~ pt,,,;,,n 01 i,t \\lIo~.f'<>pulal1un, lint fwm an IOlf'.I!<C 111 ~111J.·S. . ring \'ir~inia :\laIO. George BrrRt. ~·.ast.St, LOUl~. IS lo.l.ea\·e for $en : gul$ ~petm!il for :\F R01( I rarles ,ISP ay t"nm·Pl'U'd intn a dll"'range lor Ih,.·hl~hrnt(", hI!! !rom ,he ~("I~lhfl~ rUr.l): -,- r'urhan Bc\,. Ann' Dmrak and Car· ~1---G:-,7".I.---;:J";;"'-::-
lL"l" In the ll. ,5. All Force on II Queen. 1 hCSf' ~lrlS are: Aun TU\'d- ....' Air Forl'e no Il. ;.lI'.a~ and sm~ll 1"', n~ ""grating to Y BY PLAY d .. f "I L~dl~ \; ill he the "fe;1lure film'" i The re,uOQPII -, 
:'\0'·. 22 Btll is the first" rht 5tcad~ Cmtralia fr..,;hman; J:m{" Arl Invent"lon·s I Gunlirc in th ... rifle ran<>l \\(10" 'litem 1 A PLA·· t'Sl.T1pI10n 0 <.een on KSD n' toDloht at mid : -I-l--l--,---c:-C;:-;~-
l!rOUP to Ic.ale thl~ \'tar, but1lerallSmnh J\lctropolls Ire5nman and , scare bats Butt!! 1031~ lit h~d a bal Ill' emphNIl-d I"~t lI{alth and fhe IlI'nlll.Ohl("l Slate lonth~U I:illlll nl"ht .. I 
SIR PIS \Il'nl 101O the ~Ice thiS 01",1' Bu\~n. DOllel1 r;ophomore. 1M d b D V· • roblem In a hl2 \\ardlnulot' suml hope and ""rthllhlle 11111111 UL <"'ali br heard on \\("11 Carbond.ale I 0 __ 
toUI,lnI('r j' I l\\0l':lrh R;,sahe :'\orm:an andl a e y a InCII~ears a~fl ~nd m,d manl r'an~ In ~,:~~:c~c~~~~ ~~;~~~ita.~(~~\~I:~ torn"o~rn~m~;b~ ~10 m~udcn! hom "GUEST STAR". a tr.mscrlW ~f.:'::~~;;;;;:~ 
• 1hl: S'g PI 5 are plannmg a part) Il.orctta \londoDl hale mOled 'ntn l In Lr<:pr.ng ,"th thC' [}." "lnClI~et tid 01 the U,,:alurL"!; Sh()('I1!'1.: to Ihl." n""UlQ.., 01 ~he H~ 1011 In \lu h,~boTO \\111 I:"e h,~ a(o;urate' r~(lio pW!'!ram to !'t.mulate SIlks or .. 
1D honor flf tbe (JIL ~I~ Chi dle llall !;tnC(' the beginning 401 1 e:<[l\allx:mi: crlehrated on th~ c;am lonll made thrm In<iter E'Lflthlnl., nllnlr"J~ cl.mare great ru\~, 1'o(IIJ5 n~,,"'(~nt of ,he Soulhcrn \It.hl~an' 1)I.'Irnse Bonds \\,11 hC'adlme )\lIll 
lralemu\ The Chi Delt 5 00 In I fall lerm.. P"~ WI< \\1."C1. ,he Unl't'r ..... Kh(>Ol laLI(d h .. !Ol,d. unlll hr put m a lh(nl'L"aI~ I, Ildl.l~ S<.<mfl a~d for ..... nrmal dash tomnrTO\\ afternoon a[ I fi:lIlg' C.ole for ne),t \led. The 
: foo;baIlSli:a,~e bemeen die l\IO Anthom H<ill Rlrts 10H."(, t,nllon !Lhrarl has arTan~d e"llIhlts bolhlradlO Je<.'llllRg set. IUTI.d II 10 a ,st~ luu[1U1l and natura] tran pOI II l'i (I,IOLk air, \\ "" A Ala .h,m I~ dl~mbUied hi the Trea~un' 
ra~ a; Ut-d a,. al~fTI1;; f a~d pBetl\e \\i1llams "Ill app.:ar 01l11R Ihe hhuT) and In display caSM;24 hour S1allon and in n hbH on [dtum and ru ... m 10 gro\,. ~ Tl\o hmorlc nl~ls wl1J mrrt onjDepartmcnt to stations all OIn thr l 
tbe l!ro~l ;l';~S tl~J:rlerm o~~ru;;11 eAI;=:;'~I:' J~;~g~~I~rr:'i~l~t Ilr ~;;r~~~Jon of Da \ lOCI $ 2rt ~Jt: :~~ ~~~~t ~~:e: :l~::nt!t~ h.ll< lor (thh~ fOljln, l.he eduea- th(' endlm; "h~n ~het~hllnfllf1s~ nation. 
llOurs are no\\(bclOg enlorced 10r'Ranchlno JoAnn \anU,l.e amI and,,(lra\\In~~ arl." on Joan Imm tb~1 Soulbnn ~ slInumr (uloO\ 113' ::::: ';"rt J'" ;~~'PI~ ~h[S,:~:~e7:n~l~l. ~fll~7:a: S:: t:~rol~ ~n ~~~;~:a~ --~ll plt-dt:cs IIBl'!lS l\le~J'Unger Propes \I{'R' rt"llnt I!lLnOl~ S[ale hhran alief amllnJ;:heen p<'I'SI"'tnt Iun 7.,O)ol\l'~'"t~ h." rll"r hurnt .... a~d COmmUnlill., thus hal! connllt The ~me ,,111 he d("l; PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
DELTA SIGMA EPSilON Hall 't~lIors th.-se I~ a lnur foot long reproduc ,smdled Ih~1II chawd Ihem ~nd lned beC<lm~s abm.: alJ Inl unant" h( cnhrd on ABC's "FOOIball Game orl prcS<"nlcd Boh Hnpe \\uh.a mcmlx-rs~ hO'ile~ 10 I mert LA CAtA; MANANA hdd It~ tlon of Ihe last. Supp<'r ~pOl<on - all 10 no a~aLI A n~" ~'lId. P. ,I,~ "eeL.' hroodCilst. tnmnrTIl\\ at SLTOlJ 10 apPff'l7:lallon of 
]'11.l or-the A,~ul:l4a} t~ulilr \leekll house m.~ullr:. b,t IllS ~lentJhc I",enlmns 1Irt' il r<"lOf On the bmldml1; reetnl[, h~lp I . 1-" I:; m O\ef the ABC Jbdio' ~ear record of entertalnln!: Amen 
, --------'1 Ihursdav C\'Cnmg Dorolh, O~Dorn Iu<rrared lv. photograph$ ("II models t'd some bt-ClLUse dlolts IIt'tC mad, Afr a SI d I - t -~ st"n Icemen all oler the \\orld ~ 
OPErt PLAY ~representall\'e to the Hour./" Coun hudt from hiS clesl~ns lhese b 'lo plu~ ~Ien 2IC:nUt: 01 ~nt1"\ :\I~n\ Ie n u en ",,1\1 or __ 1* scroll ,\as sI.!!ned b\ tholls.md'i 
1(;11, • presented melT DC"" foonool"dl u lhe large placards 'in the Ii Iretumed. hO\\'t'ler A H'UI1t sPI1l\'T AN BSlt' or \m'icemrn and ,hi' head~ of all 
The Mcoorahon of the I..ll~bt'n'c,:;tmru~ mu'-tUl{! Ith, anlC fnr the nll(' range \Iddt'<.l C;«rctan' of Sta~ ,n hel]1'inl! PI1'~t I Hope began a n('\\ da\'tlme shnn BOWLING IconstltutlOn at the-.meetmg I"ran are on loan from Gur 0\\0 Ing I\lth Clanld gas pnnr [0 "sln).!I' 0 luuress THE STRONG mnUNlCf" of the U S":'armed forcr:s commands I 
TUES. FRI.. SAT •• SUN and dlnln~ room has bern campl.t I IllstOTJ(:~i nO\d~ biographIes a ball dOlen (;[ ~arha"e l"lIn< lull 111e B~P'L!( Student Un,an hasldent M(loflX" fonnulat~ the hlst.oncl Ihls \\«,k OlCl l\BC RadIO. Thel 
ed ~ color ~heme IS <'("hleth and ad, .. murc 'il0f~ !;et m D~ lof dead bals, Ind ofhcl;l~ hoI''' Iball~nnollnttd hth~ list 01 chapd speak I "onrne Dncmm: IS t<o be dnmattzed
l 
sho\\ IS heard dalh at I I 15 a, ru f!l~e Instruclllms Jor Bcglnnm 1\\h,tC' dusty rosc'and Rral \laklT\l'\IRClS eJ1l arC' dlspl"'ed for baeL liS lhe ~DcI FIl-tRcrs arC' WlSWlI (';: lor t ~O \\('('1.. of :\ol.li lnn 'Ir. President" ne"t \Voones· -- luieround .. trlptfck.t Open.at 3 p m SchToedd '\a~ the ch~lnnan of the' gHlUnd w.ildlO~ vf the penod hplle'l'"f a\\alUnJ; ~~~" to set' Jilt hJough '21. ~ l\IOJ;d~1 1'\01 I';, da\ 8 pm. OIer ABC RadiO RECORDED SERIES of musi , 
Ircd('(:OrlttlO,ll (:Ommltl~. ' \\ heder Llbran Iu.~ a -dl~l'la\ lan' arc left ~n refurn " I~ e gu~~ spca ~ \11 J he a studcll!: Ed".nl Arnnld SIaTS:!rS the Sccre-lca~ prowams, . Lc:I's Go tn Towf1" and say. an extra 1~ 
CARBONDALE LANES I CLUB 16 had a IISI!OJ :\Ianhn 10 the Clrcul~tlOn Rcadmg Roo", 1 11 the! -<1u tllC'l: \1111 hal(' to fa.'!." romS ~ca. "B /) 1$ nO\l '5tudlmg Ian of SHltt "liMe outstandlOJ:: en has been nffcn:d tnmore than 1800 each.;;yr-
\\hltm<>rc Chlc8J:0. <)"oCf Ih(' 1I('("l..lpholop;raphs 01 sumf. moclel~ of Da tm: mUSIC _ Rnd commrllials I~n OUI ('to) 3ptN l('("liologlcaILdeal'O($ are recognw..ed h\ the CII! I1IdlOSialionsm Ihe:\atlonalCuard 
211 W. lIcksun Phone &3 iend &he I~.a ~Ister 01 ~hrna \\'bll 1\ 100' Inll'ntlon~. nOlllbh. the InOI ('"~l:at\'h~ 10uIs\llIe. l\:emud, Im\~ of hiS counm Thn TC\laJd BurcliU on behalf of Its recrultlD,Il Geck tIteIe Iowlaresl ~::::::::::::::::::~=~Imon: I rc~.dent. lelel canal lock, and ~ual IDo- Ag Department Gets m3rncle~oft~ .. e\\0~~';:I.sfortherc 'lim In an elCClIon IIhlCh el('\at~ The prtl£DmS "III fC'J.tul'e top, One Round A hLrtbdal pam ,\;lS gIl'" Mon ItlOn stud\ sn~e hl~ anatomlc;al F M hi G·ft J I 1\ 18 111m 10 the PJNilornC\ of the Umu:d l j \\' T· dal,l\OI.IO IOl"(J~bratellu:hi"hiJrn\\m!'Saftal onexh,hlt aS2tei arm ae ne.., I _ f Sur~ral 01. -Jcft)SteIStOlICS V "t Th I ay tip da\S of {.aral ;\k<.:lt"ndon and Mar hool..5 ;nd he hum; descnptl\c 01 Southern'!; agm:ulture d<,partmMtl )'" I~ :;;den~:..: I -- a rSI v ea re I St LOUIS Mo. $2.35 $4.25 
I 
ilia 1 ~ Jnnes ' 'the Da' mci pennel. I has IeCl'I\OO a l<:ilt o[ tafRl machm 'Dal' e n a~'j I 01. 19 - F~cult\ LANETZ fans Paducrtb Kv 2.00 , 3.60 
THE FINEST DRINK SPIDER WEB obS('nrd th(' ck- A 5pecul shelf of bonks in 2nd en' "alued a[ more than 501000 I Ih rsd ?\ t ANDRE ~OS~!(.ho 'l\ostd Saturday, N". 15 uno. ill. V-1 .. 50 2.70 
FOR ANY MEAL I .bout Leonardo Oa \Ino IS matTl- .a:or<¥n~ to Dr \\ I • ... eeprrT F u a~, 01 10-~lusl('Di\ I\~III en,O\ t.: ''I IIf S d - "G' I I E P rt" \11 \ croon, m. 1.50 2.iO 
ed f J fa('u.irv and stu IdeparuncnI chalnn~ll. The donUT. 11 nd~1 0\ 21_\\anda Orell ~an~1: ConI:Cl1 ~~ ("I('T\: un a, Ir n we.., 0 SpnngfJeld. III 3.80 6.S5 
, ~~~ts or oan to ...... Ifonner "Ilhamsnn eounl\ resldcnl.l~ sto~ at" 30 p m O\C'r _~ Groucho Marx. Mane Wlilun Peoria. Ill. 5.10 9.20 i Mrs MarjOrie Stun. hbnman Of
1
h15 r<'qull'Stt'd anommltl I Sund.y, Manday. Noy. 16.17 ii\leml'h,s, Tenn. 5.10 9.29 
. ~bJ:\~~h~I,~:~~';;nr;::l~ ha~~:rntJa;;:~t~~':10:'1:~~~: COLLEGE DAY \ , uCaribbe~n" 11~1~~rJ~~" La. l!~~; ij~~~ I t.P. FREE WITH. ~hool, a. nd Miss Ru~' K~rl~' andj~o\\"er atlllchn~C'.nlS CO":,PlIS!'S . t h .. ,. EVERY FRIDAY J. Arlene Dahl. Jo"*, Paym DJI'COport. 101\·a 6.80 12.25 UTALI. fllST "'Ea I Mrs. Mirv Meh-in, for thillof' in tilt' girL 1 hi: C'qUlpmrnt I~ co1fldered . ' f ! 112 PA.GEI' OF GREAT lIn;. .. ,i": Hb';w, , • ,:,I.,hl, ~dd"inn ,. d" ~.!In.im" STUDENTS- FACULTY . b d Th t" (U, S'?,""l 
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Select Aecorcf. o..iM . W' I i Rbi ShClw Your Activitl, Ticket anti Get" S.turdIY. NDV. 15 
-OPERA -SYMPHONY I' Ise y emem eri LIllI Db",.1 "The Denver and the Pho •• 40 
ri"PakaR"'~.b_"F" ~.~~~,u."::.~" ... _ 'with Flo'wers 3c A GALLON LESS Rio Grande" ! 41l S.lIIinol. Ben~·een oks aDd ~~~ e!::~~::~::::~5~.11~~~:;; • I DAVISON & EdmClnd O'Brien. I 
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